Lesson 10i. Five String Quiz

Identify the note by its name and mark the fret with a plain number and the string with a circled number.

What note is the same (enharmonic)?

Eb=_____ F#=_____ B=_____ E=_____ G#=_____ Db=_____  
Bb=_____ Gb=_____ C#=_____ Ab=_____ B#=_____ Fb=_____  

*Identify these notes:*

- 1st str. 2nd fret=_____
- 4th str. 2nd fret=_____
- 5th str. 3rd fret=_____
- 2nd str. 4th fret=_____
- 3rd str. 4th fret=_____

- 5th str. 5th fret=_____
- 2nd str. 5th fret=_____
- 4th str. 2nd fret=_____
- 5th str. 4th fret=_____
- 4th str. 3rd fret=_____
- 4th str. 6th fret=_____
- 5th str. 2nd fret=_____
- 2nd str. open=_____
- 1st str. 4th fret=_____
- 3rd str. 1st fret=_____
- 3rd str. 4th fret=_____
- 5th str. 10th fret=_____
- 4th str. open=_____
- 1st str. open=_____